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emergency, and another year will 

witness a change in the political af

faira of Idaho.

Juke Election1.—The election for Faon a paper touching the finan

cial condition of various countries, 

recently read beiore the National 

Reform Union at Manchester, Rag

land, we extract the following with 

reference to the United Stales : 
“On the 15th of August, 1865. the 
debt of the United States of Ameri

ca was $3,200,000,000, which on the 

1st of August, 1869, had been re
duced to $2400,000,00, or nearly 33 

per cent, in four years. To do this 

they bave collected about $330,-' 

000,000 a year, of which $200,000,- 

000 a year is clear reduction, exclu

sive of interest and current expens
es. Great Britain, France, Holland 

and Greece have each a larger debt 

per capita than the United States.
The debt of Great Britain is, in 

gold, $3,985,168,250, or $132 60 to 
each inhabitant ; that of France, 

$2,833,400,385, or $74,70 to each 

inhabitant ; the United States debt, 

in gold, amounts to $2,465,962,500. 
or $63 50 to each inhabltaut ; Rol

lend owes $408,953,995, or 109 46 

to each inhabitant; Greeoe, $70,- 

000,000. or $63 81 to each inhabit

ant,”
The document further goes on to 

show that in those old countries,

Iti THml Wearer deeper sosla
1st. our lamast beta* rolls, 1670 in Idaho will occur in June- 

two months earlier than hitherto— 

and as winter is fast approaching, 

when a majority of the inhabitants 

will have little else to^lo than pre

pare for the coming campaign, we ' 
may be sure that Democracy will 

not be idle,«nd it behooves these 

who would see Idaho take her place 
among the progressive States and 

Territories to be up and doing—aud 

1 eo not only doing but doing the right 
M thing at the right time and in the

aavasnaiva situs ik ocaaascr: right place. Republicans of Idaho,
•a. Square, IS Bum or teas, on. tin. $0 10 . . , , , , ... .

h Each addiuoiui week......... 3*0 asm the loyal States, should take
Pr.fMn.naI cante, par Quarter...........10 oo C0UMe| together and each one assist
M- A liberal reduction from lb* abev. cate* . , . . .will b. made on lengthy or yearly advertise <o the extent of his ability in-bring

ing about a change in the politics 

of the Territory, in order that we 
may have a respectable political 

reputation and «Unding at Wash

ington and all over the world.

Why should Idaho, young and 

vigorous in all the physical elements 

and energies that go to make up a 
live and enlightened people, be 

mentally chained to the dead carcass 

of Democracy, while her leas favor

ed .sisters, Arizona, New Mexico, 

Colorado, etc., etc., are free from 

its loathesome fetters and are march

ing on in the van of progress and of 

universal libeity ?
What we want in Idaho, in order 

to disenthrall ourselves from the 

Democratic {yoke, is u better spirit 
among Republicans, a spirit of de
termination to win ou principle,and 

to bear aloft the banner of freedom 

regardless of who gets this office or 

that. We have too many balky nags 

iu the team, whose only inducement 

to be there at ali is that either they

And lifts os unaware* •oaaaoTSD wbsblt tv raoa. niHitw
Out of ill metre« taies.

Lttf/kUme.
I IM s mFlaur ^ 100 Iko. 

tlaooa “
How to Collect Monet in Church.

Sunday before last Rev. Mr. ----------
preached in Ibe school house in 

Winnemucca, and as religions inter
est appenrs to be in a languishing 
condition in that wicked parish, the 

preacher had hard work to make hia 

congregation understand that it was 

absolutely necessary to raise four 

dollars and fifty cents to finish pay

ing for a Sunday School library 

which had been ordered and partly 

paid for. The question turned upon 

the best plan for raising the money, 

the minister dwelling upon this finan
cial problem until many In the aud

ience became restless and uneasy, 
and had it not been for making them

selves conspicuous, would willingly 

have paid the amount and put an 

end to the suspense. At this stagh 

of the proceedings an old sailor, 

who had all his life been used to 

having orders promptly executed, 

became thoroughly disgusted with 

what he -considered dilly-dallying 

with a matter that might easily be 

disposed of at once, rose in his place 

and sang out in a commanding voice, 

Heave too there, you are paying 

out more line than is necessary in so 
slack a current ; coil her up and 
let's take another tack.’’ So saying 
be took his bat in bis band and start
ed ronnd tbe house, halting at each 

individual, without regard to age or 
sex, and insisted on a contribution 

from each and every one, not ex
cepting tho preacher, who happened 

to be entirely destitute of any rep

resentative of value, and it was not 

until a vote of the bouse was taken 
that the jolly tar could be prevailed 

oa to let him pass
The result was a liberal collection 

and the Winnemucca Sunday School 
is in funds. .

A general laugh,in which tho min
ister »hand to such an extent as to 
interfere with tho closing prayer, 
cut the exerce»; short, and the meet
ing soon adjourned with a benedic
tion.
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whose debts per capita are greater 
than ours, their debt* are constantly 

aud their resource* de-

seir

Th« Moat t'nlqn« and Hplr jr Vgl- 
•i me lat Eil»t«Mr».DR. P. CONNOLLY, increasing 

creasing, while our debt 1* decreas

ing aud resources increasing. Ia 
there anything in such an exhibit to 

an American to moutbe and

Physician and guigron.
»rrICE remored to the building formerly 

occupied by Watson an a w«tch and Jew
elry «hop, one door north of Bernstein s 

east «iile of Washington street. Ml- 
68104

The INNOCENTS ABROAD,
OR, TUM NSW

PILGRIM S PROGRESS.
cait««
prowl oirer our financial prospects. 
We commend iu perusal to tbe 
gloomj.

store 
rer City, l- T. Being some account *»f the Steam »Ship Qua 

kar City's lleaaurs Ricumtofi to Kuropo 
and ihr Holy Laud; With Heaortp 

turns of Cousines, Nations lacci 
dent* aad Adventures as 

they Appeared to the 
A U T H (> K .

From New York to PaJesiia«, aad Bach 
Through France, Hpaiu, Italy Morocco, 

KusmNl Tarky, Kgypt, Ac.. Ac, a 
DuUncr Oy«r Twenty Thoue 

tod Miles by Usd and *«*.

A. HUGO AN,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law. 

Silts* Crrr
OFFICE_Next door to Mr.neualdiiCo'aAreay

Office, Jordan Street. [511Y

As the World of tbe 25tk has tak-Owybee County, L T.
en us to task, good nalitredly, on 
several separate and distinct counts, 
«ire shall be obliged to reply briefly. 
We learned ibe fact that Judges Lewis 

and Kelly dilfered Dorn Judge Mog
gie aa to the, name of the Court in 

which U. 8. cases should be tried 
by bearing Judge Lewis casually 

remark on reading Judge Moggie’s 
in tbe Chronicle that there

or their friends shall occupy posts 

of honor either iu the near lead or 
swing. We want more wbeel-bones, 

willing, when occasion requires, to 
put their shoulders to the wheel in 

going round dangerous points, to 

throw the coach o3T of i.upeadiug 

rocks for the bench! ol all,
With proper management oa the 

part of the Iriends of good govern
ment, we verily believe that at Ibe 

June election a full set of Repubii- 

offieers, legislative aa well as

i. a HssLar.f. a. m’bbidx.
M'BRIDE A HENLEY,

ATTORNEYS wt DAW,

PRACTICE IN ALL THE COURTS OF 
the Territory, and iu lb. Supreme 

Court of the Cmto i State«.
Office on Court Street, oat aide .r Jordan 

Creek, Silver City, I. T.

By HARK TWAIN.

Oaa Liaos tap KiraaonmiT HtxMoaa 
l'uini op

Over G50 in-Ihto Page«, 
ITnfuwly Adorned with 334 Splendid sad 
appropriate Engraving«, Executed by asm 
•r tbe Moat Noted ArnaU'a ihr luiul, Fully 
llluatratiug 11 to Ikeomptlon» xlven or Coup 
trie«, N'atio.«, tnridenla, Advealure., Char 
actrra Kir.., real with by tbe Barry wbnw 
(te t hem I Meat Remarkable Pilgrim»*' to. 
Autfaer In the« Pa*M baa CIi»r»<-iermtl,uilty 
Kecord-d.

opinion
was much ground for s difference 

of opinion in tbe milter ; but it ap

peared to him that Cougres* intend
ed, in passing tbe Organio Act, il 

give the Court for the trial of U. 8. 
cases a dittinclive title, and that be 

understood Judge Kelly to be of tbe

F. E. ENSIGN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Owyhee County, I. T. 

OFFICE—Washington at. near Second.
H IM. HRIDKLHKKOKR, 

A(*al.
Art via Crrv I’urrnox fob 1’ardo.v. —A petition 

is being circulated and very gene
rally signed asking Governor Bal

lard to grant a pardon to II. II. 

Maize, now under sentence of im

prisonment for manslaiigter, in the 
killing of Albion Johnson, the cir

cumstances of which have already

can
local, can be elected in Owyhee 

county, if not in a majority of tbe 

Territory, and Democracy has uo 
thing by any means of securing

Silver Cify Nov 1, IMS KStf
[111]

rrrn nA. L. SlVOPDt.VOt. MCDOÂJLLD,

McDonald & co.
TU THK WORKING Cl *188. -Ws ir$ sow 

prepared in furnish all cJsuc* with constat* 
*fnplf»7<i»enl ai b 
or for lha spars marneau. Hssiness new, 
Hghi sod pntfliabi« Persoa« of eUhar mi

same opinion.
As to (JuantreU's having been a 

soldier at Camp Scott, w» btve tbe 

word of a Democratic Senator, who 
was in Kansas during (juantrell's 

career of crime there, and he be
lieves the story of bis presence in 

Nevada, pr at any rate be gave it 

credence and currency in bis paper.
With reference to the Byron-Stowe- 

scandal, we have already condemned 

the judgment of aoy one who even 

for the purpose of vindicating tbe. 

troth of history, aa the London 

News and several other Kuglisb pa

pers have chosen I« designate her 

'exposition, should go into tbe grave 

and dig up reports, which, hoirever 
true, should hare been allowed to 
slumber with the- remains ol those 

to whom they attached.

sure
the Delegate to Congress for tbe 

next term,pro' ided we pull together. 

Let us have no balky horses in tbe

4Bt 6B QBAkV BB SB 9E3 »
, the vbote of tb* Urn.

RILYKIt CITY, I. T. [Ilf

M*ily .ara freux MN-, to $* pre arren.g, met
been fully atated in tbe Wav*.

Tbe pardon is asked to take effect 
at the expiration of thirty days from 
the date of the sentence, it being 

the Petitionen

H OFFER * MILLER,
WaOLBHALB AND RSTAII.

haekit. ‘ 

Washington 8L, near Sommercamp’k ltf

R. T. MILLSR.

a proportional sun by devoliuf thrir «rb«ftsteam in 1879, but harneec up as can
didates active men of tke party, 

who do not have to be fed with 

the golden spoon of patronage to 
keep them from bolting the ticket, 

but who stand by the party and de
fend its colors because they believe 

in the glorious fajth and practice it 

inculcates. Besides those who are 

willing to work, provided they 

rewarded with office or patronage, 
there is a dsn willing and ever 
ready to reap the benefits of Repub 
lican triumphs, national and local, 

ltf but who are too passive or non
committal to say » word er do an 

act that might grate harshly on Dem

ocratic ears or oLend some wealthy 

secessionist who has patronage to 
bestow. Such men are a detriment 
to any party and are not entitled to 
political favors. Let the party be 

honest and true to itself, speak 

QBvimnBMd iaw,r?

Iluya aad girt, aura
■wrly a« reach re area Thai all irk. re. 
this male, may arad U.Hr addrrea, >.J ImA 
Uir baasrea, we mak» Un» a .parait*!«! af

M K AT
men

for To U'h M are «4 «alt «tlaM, are
considered by 
that the killing waa purely ac 

cidental, and done without malice 

or intent to injure the unfortunate 

deceased, but that he did, in hot 

blood, and under great provocation 
shoot at another, and had he bit that 

would have been justifiable.

•mi man « L io pay ior me uxxuuiaar wriuag 
Fat) particulars, a valuable mb pie, which 
*tu d. to Mai«»«, wart ne, sud a nqxy af 
The PMXpta'a IJtorery Oimpmtaa—m. wt

BBXKV KASTIN,
MARTIN ft MILLER, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 

Imres Crrv, OxryhM Cwxaly, I. T. ptf

1)1« l«rg«M sad heat barely aewapapw« pah 
helled,—<41 aaat free by naiA Kradar, if ywv

2aal prrmuM eruCtaU* work, addre« 
O. AL1.KN A CO.. AaurvTi Mxiea He]

JA8- H, GARDNER, are
Rrgwlar Corew>■ wkasAAea» 
*r Owyhee («Ix» \a ». A F tax 
A. AL. bald at Uaaanra Hall are Owl 
•rhUy. as *r befara the fuU maws

YROLMALI iKD RKTAIL PKftLSB Iff 

»ENERAL MERCHANDWE,

KÏ»-r’

one
They therefore aak- bis pardon for 
the accidental killing at tbe expira
tion of thirty days, that period being 

considered a just punishment for 

reckless shooting in the street, en
dangering the lives ef ethers, even 
though it was done under intense 
excitement and in retallistion for a 

great wrong perpetrated upon him.
---------- a‘e»---------------

McFarland again shot A.U. Rich
ardson on the 25th In the N. Y . Trib

ut euab muais, at t o‘< lank e, a. Sad mtrp 
.taturday eaethif/ar inUredl.1%«roiAfngt*»

War Eafl< 1«dg<, No.«, Merit 
Thursday cvexiiBga prwedkay tap 
manlhly. and waekly for lastrurU

Dee. 11, lies. tali

DENTISTRY.
Mk dr. f. grete has rk-

turned hia old prufeerv»«, aad *» 
prepared to perform rU operations in
ul Sargrry. Meclxsiai*»! Hr*“ 
tlstry. etc., at reduced ratoa 

Orrirx—Opposite Wat« office, Wathtng-
toa-aL

Owyhir Lodga, Ne, I.
meets w Fnd»y uf each
A 1 FM r a «t U 
Mall .

John M. Leonabo, a native of 
Fntnkfor'.Kenlucky.will learn some 

thing ef the utmost importance to 
him by writing Immediately to hi» 

brother, Sam. C. Leonard, Sin Fr*n- 

cipoo, or his sister at Sccoma, Gal.

w a
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